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IT STUDS IE TEST j William MoCWkoll, well known
rluYrly citi-v- n of the Weston nviuh-Wluxx- l,

ht hi vision about twoStrtill i it Afhxt
Tk. v... ii im years mro nut is permiiumr mat
Six Month t 00 fact to bother him a little m w- -
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WEBSTER'S
NEV7 INTERNATIONAL
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aiinwcror. msdo Ut mwl your
iwU. It ia in dully um by
humlreda of tliooaaiida of tuo'
tnrtul aw aaj (ruami Um awta

eal ami national. Written in Jok-in- if

vein, the one below shows
that Mr. McCorkell retaina the ttx.il
humor and cheerfulness that have

f l In .il.lll l Wtitaa. Orta
i ic4 lt wall NwtUl.
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ADVMtliMNU RAlCl alway been characteristic of him.

ir Inch per InaertUm 15c K M comMiel last fall during
U dry nd flu epidemic:Transient, per inch per Insertion Sue

Locals, per line per insertion 10c you Hvpl of Weston, I pray, ay
m attention

If we know Our George, he will To what I'm about to relate,
not mind a little thing like being Rpwdn the '

wtMi know
snubbed by a Baker. ,lf Ul0Um 0Vr lw mol

"" - state.
Borah, Poindexter et at. arc wel- - Hut Weaton lioa atill at the foot
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WESTON SCHOOLS j
Tlio flrnt and mn-on- d gradca are

enjoying the Kdlaon this week.
The second grade have Hniclud

"Around the World," a Look of
travel, and all are aoiry becaut
there Isn't another one to take Ha

place as they ao thoroughly enjoy-e- l

it.
All of the grade lire having ex

amination this week, as the reMrt
cunla wilt be given out Monday.

Butter cup ami cruet nmde
their way into Mis Tipton 'a room
thi week. These have Urn the
first to be seen thi year.

No pupil " has been tardy or ab-

sent In Mis Tipton 'a room thia
week.

The fourth grade received one
hundred last week In spelling.

Teacher How ia yellow fever
spread and how prevented?

Pupil Yellow fever is spread by
inuMiuitoea and prevented by going
to Iwd early and getting up Inte.

The pupil in Mrs. Pinkertun'a
room have organised a girl' sew-

ing club and a boy' agricultural
club. This work will be given un-d- er

the direction of the Oregon
Argicultural College. Kev. W. It.
Storm will help the boy with

caiia rain (ih.k awu

The WILLYS OVERLAND has stood the
test against all competition ami has proven to be

the most serviceable car on the market. In . select-

ing a motor car bear in mind that you are buying a
machine. The service it will give you depends first
of all upon the motor. For on the life of the motor

depends most largely the life of the car. Power is

imperative. Flexibility is necessary to convenience

in operation. Quietness in operation is important,
for quietness is truest proof of absence of wear.

Simplicity of design, and freedom from complication
insures low cost of upkeep, makes little attention

necessary. Economy of operation, small consump-

tion of gasoline and oil means low running expense.
These qualities and the proportions in which they
are found determine the value of an Overland mo-

torcar. These cars are going on the market at the
rate of
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derive from the fact that the Huna TniVal knT;
are also condemning the League of jf you'll j0 M yvu're told and keep
Nations. very atill.

If such orderly government as re-

mains to Germany is left with only
an hundred thousand soldiers, it
can hardly le expected to crush out
Bolshevism.

You never will know you have levn
very ill.

You might travt-- l this wide world
aroun' and aroun'

Before you will find a healthier
town.

We have churvhea and school and
men of renown,

And John Banister, he is mayor
Seven Hundred a Say

their work, acting aa leader.And one reason not hitherto of the town. Arvill Beamer of the seventh
mentioned mays be that Wood row H.' tell you, don't, awear but keep hM n liwnl on cxunt
Wilson, would rather hav a good- - very calm 0f aickneaa.

between himself and Wnen M s"0 in ino waier isized ocean

the United States Senate. The X creek, which you T"Jvery well know, A!,,"'

A.W.LUNDEL

General Insurance

and Real Estate

L1FK HEALTH FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

An Illinois statistician declares To catch all the water that to it ..r" .ITIdent, Kendall Smith presi
that compared to before-the-w- ar may flow,

nri ht i. on 150 nrremt. But sometimes it goe dry-li- ke the

which is fair proof of the satisfaction they are giv-

ing the public They are backed up and guaran-
teed by the largest automobile factory in the world.

With such a company as this at your back you can-

not make a mistake in buying one of these cars.
Remember you have twenty-eig- ht dirferent models

to select from.

Come in and look over the list and select your
car.

Dr. S. L. KENNARD
Overland Dealer . Weston, Or.

4Y.aB ! KnlntO
corn 150 IV" 1 UV" if wivepercent, butter 190 perw u-- . . . ...

dent, Hazel Duncan secretary and
Oti Gould treasurer. Mis Sim-

mons was elected aa class advisor.
The Seniors have chosen their Invl-tatio-

for Commnecement and
have also ordered class pins.

"cent, eggs 180 percent, pork 150 beer:
If I hadn't gone blind I wouldn't

be here.

Do yoti want to Bell vour Z

property? If it is sufable jEe Likes Good Reading

percent ant chickens 120 percent,
while newspapers are up 15 to 20

percent. Which reminds us, who
wants to trade a good farm for a
good newspaper? Take your timo,
as we do not think you'll have to
hurry.

X I CAN SELL 11
John R. English Is taking in

territory when he writes
from Bagdad, California. "Please
send me the best newsnaiier in the

Those of us who haven't man world.", Natheless, John is a man

aged to save much of anything else of perspicacity and knows whereof
The communication waswill have a chance again March 30 fPeK

addressed to "The King of Edit

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Church of the Brethren Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. C. W. S. at 6:30 p. m.
Bible Study, I.ifo of Christ, at 7:30
p. m. J. II. Gordon, elder,

Methodist Church Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth
league at 6:30. frayer meeting
Thursday evening. . S. E. Powell,
pastor.

United Brethren Church Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 2:30 p. m. C. E.
meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing Wednesday evening. E. F.
Wriggle, pastor.

to begin economizing on daylight. ors," no name appearing on the
envelope, and as a matter of course
it reached the Leader man. We
are not hopelessly obscure, like a
certain editor we could name, only
a few miles away.

Mr. Engilsh, who ia--a government
surveyor, has been transferred from
Nevada to California. He says:

France spent more than five bil-

lions of dollars for shells and proj-
ectiles during the war and the

great pity' is that none of them
nicked a Hohenzollem.

Terms, CASH ONLY.
BUTTER WRAPS

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum)........ .. $1 00

One hundred.................... 1 35

Two hundred 2 00

Each additional hundred 0 60

"Things have happened and I am
Baptist Church The Church within sunny southern California again.

We are not so much concerned
over where the new paved road
will go when we know that it will

stay.

near my old stamping ground of a cordial welcome for all. Sunday
last winter. The weather here on school at ten o'clock, preaching at
the desert has been ideal except for eleven. Also preaching at eight
the hurricane zephyrs. The days o'clock in the evening. W. K.
are . generally clear and warm and Storms, pastor,
the nights just cool enough to make Christian Science Society Ser
a surveyor glad he is alive if not a vices Sunday at II a. m. Water

FOR MEN AND YOUNG
MEN.

OUIt NEW LINE OF
SAMPLES-- A VERY AT-

TRACTIVE SHOWING

Just In
WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

Helping The Fatherless Children
of France is surely the kind of

charity that "covereth a multitude
of sins." -

live one, street, near Main.

PATENT, WHOLE WHEAT and GRAHAM j
"We think wo have an excep-

tionally good crew of men, and do
not have to beg the bums to work
a day. as was the case last year.

Whrn 'the aohlli-- r rdnrn to his
civilian clothi-- a we shall rxct more
of blm than iM'fnre a a remit! of thn
pteodld disciplinary training which

An American writer abroad dis-

covers that "the Germans are not Four different men have come to
a lazy people" which goes to show camp jn the past two weeks asking " has been his prmilw to receive,

that Satan sometimes finds employ
FLOUR
Yellow and White " f Lunches!for , work, and we did not have to

hire them. Last year they were
running away from work."

ment for busy hands.

It isn't income tacks, but it will
hurt if you are careless about it. TERMS CASII-- At Leader shop.CORM MEAIL

Enllttrd men when dlschnrgrd are
to be allowed to retain their socks.
If tbfy bare Industriously darned them
the better part of the bonier? prob-
ably beloRR to tha soldier, anyhow I

(No. 206)

RRPOKT UP Trie CONDITION OP
The Farmers' Bank of Wanton, at Wes-

ton, in the Slate of Oregon, at tht
close of business March 4, 1919:.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts... .,1171,442 09

ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

u
overdrsfts, secured and un- - - s Phono your dray orders,

aeeurad 272 M ti
4 et ta mn sim tl k

STEAM-ROLLE- D BARLEY AND WHEAT
CRUSHED AND CRACKED CORN

We will crush your cob corn for you, or shell and crush it;
or, if dry, grind it into corn meal.

GENERAL FEED ROLLING AND EXCHANGE

JOE HODGSON - 1H FtlQJLER

Bond . and warrant.
Banklmr houae Xmo 60 r? ., or can at store.

1,000 00 M VFurniture and fixtures

Moved Their Cattle

Tom Digging, Jim Lieuallcn,
Ralph Tucker and the McBride boys
have brought their cattle out of
winter pasture on the Donovan
stubble fields beyond Walla Walla.'
The fondness of stock for green
wheat occasioned the move, which
involved about 350 head. Diggins
is feeding on Mud creek and Tucker
at his place near Weston. The oth-

ers are pasturing their stock at the
Arthur March place in Vansycle
canyon. All except Tucker were
unlucky enough to be caught by
the Walla Walla county assessor,,
who assessed the stock while on the
move. "

'
STMIISKYS

k VAPORIZER

Will Save Gasoline

:The Stransky Fuel Va- -'

porizer is new, it is dif-

ferent, it is patented
.and guaranteed to save
'25 to 50 percent in

jyour gasoline bills.

RapndW. Sowers
State Agt, Weston, Or.

Other real estate owned
Due from approved reaerve

bank 0.281 84 Davis & Ellis fi

Checks and other cash items 8 OS

Cash on hHtid. , 12,900 69 iAtAWAiWJAw
Other resources 1,675 98

Total.. t245,DW 75

LIABILITIES.

Capita! atock paid lit $ 80,000 00
Surnlua fund 15,000 00

WESTON

CASH TilARKET
Pprhnpa frwijnm of the sir ts as Im-

portant ss freedom of the seas.

Undivided profits, lens ex- - ,

pansaa and taxes psld 5,.16l 98
Due to banks and banker HH2 69
Individual deposit subject

to check 96,893 73
Demand certificate of de-

posit 2.135 84

It FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDSThe bolabevlkl are merely brutal I

the Huns were scientifically brutal.

I Notice of Ftnal Account
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jacob

Federer, Deceaaed.
kinrirK f MPBITRV niVP.V n

Time and Having deposit 62,81.1 94
Notts and bills rwlisoounted 6,363 00
Bills payable for money bor j HIGHEST CASHPreventive measures sre always ap-

plied most thoroughly alter It Is too
late.

rowed iJO.IW IA(
all persons whom it msy concern that other liabilities 90 PRICES PAIDLna reaerer, naminiBirBu-i- 01 mm
estate of Jacob Federer, deceased, has -- ta , $245,953 75
filed bar final account and report In the mi

administration of the eatate; that the f.16, "f,0',,,,. ss.
CountvJudee. bv order made and en- - (

Nothing makes one appreciate a rec-
ord production of coal so much as
cold wave.

'1... .ni;tl unj. tk. 9ith I. omiin, 1 aaniar 01 ma

. KITCHEN CABINETS

BUFFETS
LIBRARY TABLES

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
(a beautiful line)

teloss Furniture Store

FOR LIVESTOCK,
HIDES, PELTS, &c.

HASS&'SAUERday of March, 1919, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon as the time, and th

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to th
best of my knowledge and belief.

Berlin I wrestling with a waiter
strike, wblcb Is not the worst of its
troubles. County Court House st Pendleton, Or

rJ. Bi. smith, uasmer.- -- Brrm TT-H- T. 4and exceptions to tne sam rinai AC- - " J. W. PRICB,Row father Is going to miss the
wftges mother brought In from the mo-

nition plant I

count and Report will be heard and a
settlement thereof made.

Dated this the 19th day of Febru-

ary, 1919. Lena federer
Administratrix.

Witt, M. Peterson
WILLIAM 8. NAHM "

Attorneys for Administratrix.

. J. C. rRICE,
Directors.

Subscribed and aworn to before m
this 11th day of March, 1919.

8, A. Barnes,
(Seal) Notary Public,

(My commission expires Nov. 13, 1920.)

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La-

i'lscticp in all Hi ate and Fed a ml
Co una.

ATHtiNA, OKEUON

Honey talk, bat It's pretty hoars
st present from arguing with the butch-
er and grocer.3


